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OUR TOWNS Send your community news, photos (at least 800KB) and event information (14 days in advance) to
mycommunitynews@news-jrnl.com. Questions? Contact Editor Cindy Casey at 386-681-2756.

Children and Families
Advisory Board to
meet

TheChildrenandFamilies
AdvisoryBoardwillmeet
at 1:30p.m.Tuesday in the
first-floor training roomof the
ThomasC.KellyAdministration
Center, 123W. IndianaAve.,
DeLand.Memberswill discuss
the JusticeAssistanceGrant
timelineand thedevelopment
ofaneligibility criteria check-
list for contingency funding.

The Children and Families
Advisory Board assesses and
evaluates strategies tomeet
needs,monitors program
compliance, advertises fund-
ing availability, recommends
appropriations for programs
serving children and families,
and provides recommenda-
tions to the Volusia County
Council on children and
family issues.

For information visit volu-
sia.org/cfab or call Brittany
Scott, children and commu-
nity programs coordinator, at
386-736-5955, ext. 12959.

Daytona Beach
Kiwanis tomeet

TheDaytonaBeachKiwanis
Clubwill meet from 11:45 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Tuesday at Halifax
River Yacht Club, 331 S. Beach
St., Daytona Beach.

Luncheon speaker is Erin
LeDuc, with the Daytona State
College Center forWoman
andMen. The DSCCenter for
Women andMen’smission is
to promote the achievement
of educational, professional
and personal goals of a
diverse student population,
through the development
and implementation of pro-
grams that provide flexible,
individualized and supportive
services.

RSVP to Buddy Budiansky
at 386-334-2865 or buddyb@
ccim.net. For information,
contact Ray Krutz, club
president, at 386-615-7859 or
raykrutz@hotmail.com.

Research your roots
at the library

Discover your heritage at
the Volusia County Public
Library system,whichwill
offer six introductory geneal-
ogy programs inMarch.

Genealogy librarians Kim
Dolce and Richard Burrow
will discuss the tools and
techniques for genealogy
research during these free
programs at the county’s six
regional library branches:

■ 2 p.m. Tuesday at the
Ormond Beach Regional
Library, 30 S. Beach St.

■ 10 a.m.Wednesday at
the Daytona Beach Regional
Library at City Island, 105 E.
Magnolia Ave.

■ 2 p.m.Wednesday at the
DeLand Regional Library, 130
E. Howry Ave.

■ 2 p.m.March 21 at the
Deltona Regional Library, 2150
Eustace Ave.

■ 2 p.m.March 22 at the
NewSmyrna Beach Regional
Library, 1001 S. Dixie Freeway

■ 2 p.m.March 23 at the
Port Orange Regional Library,
1005 City Center Circle

Reservations are not
required. For information, call
one of the library branches.

All 13 library branches
offer a variety of genealogy
resources, including how-to
books and access to public
computers. The Daytona
Beach Regional Library at
City Island and the DeLand
Regional Library have
dedicated rooms that house
in-depth genealogy collec-
tionswith city directories,
family history books, newspa-
permicrofilm and computers.

Library card holders can
use the library’s free geneal-
ogy databases, which include
Ancestry.com, HeritageQuest.
com, 3Fold.comandAmeri-
can’s Historic Newspapers.
The databases are available
on the library’s website,
volusialibrary.org. Ancestry.
com can be accessed only at
library branches.

Most of the regional

libraries also host genealogy
groups that holdmonthly
meetings and havemembers
whowill help otherswith
their searches. Check the
calendar at volusialibrary.org
for upcomingmeeting and
topics.

MOASGuild tomeet
Tracy JordanandStacyHill,

award-winning jewelry design-
ers andowners of Tracy&
Stacy’sMasterpiece Jewelers,
are guest speakers 10 a.m.
Tuesday at theGuild of the
MuseumofArts&Sciences
meeting at themuseum, 352
S. NovaRoad, DaytonaBeach.
The sisterswill discuss jewelry
wives’ tales focusingongold,
diamonds andpearls The
meeting is open to thepublic
with plenty of free parking. For
information, visitmoas.org.

NARFE 1844 tomeet
TheNational Active and

Retired Federal Employees
Association, Chapter 1844will
meet 11:30 a.m. Tuesday at
Duffs Buffet, 2400 Ridgewood
Ave., South Daytona. Guest
speakerwill beMark Rut-
ledge fromCrime Prevention
Task Force. Hewill discuss
ID theft, car and house
break-inn andmuggings. For
information, call Peggy at
386-428-2782.

Chitwood to address
Ormond Beach AARP

SheriffMike Chitwoodwill
be the guest speaker at the 10
a.m. Tuesday AARPmeeting
at Ormond Beach Presby-
terian Church, 105 Amsden
Road. Chitwoodwill address
many concerns and outline
important changes in his
command staff whilemaking
the sheriff departmentmore
effective inmeeting the
needs of Volusia County.

A light lunch of a sandwich,
chips, drink and choice of
homemade desserts is avail-
able afterward for $3.

AROUND TOWN

From staff reports

Food Brings Hope lit-
eracy programat Pierson
Elementary School was
highlightedFeb. 17by the
Barbara Bush Founda-
tion for Family Literacy
during the 17th annual
Celebration of Reading
in Bonita Springs.
Ruben Renteria of

Pierson, with his wife,
Tania, and their four
children by his side, told
more than 700 attend-
eeswhat the FoodBrings
Hopeprogramhasmeant
to him and his family.
“My children often

make fun of my Eng-
lish, so I enrolled in the
program to learn to com-
municate better,” he
said. “Iwant to showmy
children that they can
dream big dreams and
can do great things.”
Forough Hosseini,

founder and chair of
Food Brings Hope,
established the family
literacy program in
Pierson in 2016 as a
key vehicle for educa-
tion both parents and
children at Pierson
Elementary School.
FBH works with

Daytona State College
where parents have the
opportunity to explore
GED and adult educa-
tion programs.
Programcoordinators,

instructors, volunteers,
parents and children
meet three nights each
weektoprovidetutoring
for children and literacy
training for parents.
Cert i f i ed teach-

ers and DSC Quanta
Honors students volun-
teer their time to help
parents improve their
English.
R o t a t i n g s t u d y

groups are used to do
exercises in reading and
grammar, along with
computer labs to aid the
literacy program.
The program pro-

vides family support
by including childcare
and family activities
at dinner during each
meeting.
Renteria has set high

expectations for himself
and his entire family.
He joined the program
last year and currently
is enrolled in the GED
program.
He plans to enroll at

DSC after attaining his
GED.He aims to openhis
own business with the
mission of giving back
to his community.
Ruben encouraged

his wife to join the lit-
eracy program this year.
Their older children
are enrolled at FBH’s
KidsZone program at
Pierson Elementary.
“Mr. Renteria is an

excellent role model,”
Hosseini said. “Hedid an
amazing job represent-
ing Food Brings Hope at
theCelebration of Read-
ing event.”
This year’s Celebra-

tion of Reading event
was chaired by Jeb Bush,
Jr. and featured three
New York Times best-
selling authors – Chris
Gardner, “The Pursuit
of Happyness,” Can-
dice Millard, “Hero of
the Empire,” and Laura
Numeroff, “If You Give
a Mouse a Cookie.”

BARBARA BUSH FOUNDATION OF FAMILY LITERACY

FBHPiersonprogram in spotlight


